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A bit of background:

For too long, community health workers (CHWs) have been excluded from discussions that influence their 
work and their communities. That’s why “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers” is a critical 
course to share with CHWs around the world. 

Created together with CHWs as experts, this free digital training equips CHWs with the skills to effectively 
share their stories and promote the health issues most important to their communities. 

Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers

Course overview:

Learners will have the ability to access and download videos, reading materials, and reflection exercises on 
the following topics:

1. The history and background of CHW programs
2. How to advocate for improved health care and working conditions
3. How to tell personal stories to advocate for change
4. How to use technology tools to participate in global conversations



A course designed for accessibility and impact:

● The course content is suitable for a wide range of literacy levels.
● Learners have the ability to download materials for offline access.
● The voices of CHWs have been incorporated throughout the course’s development, to ensure that 

the content is action-oriented and reflective of the realities of CHWs’ work and the challenges they 
face. 

Our goal is to get this training into the hands of as many CHWs as possible.

We appreciate your help in sharing this course with your network. In this packet, you will find email, SMS, 
and social media templates. Please feel free to copy, paste, and share any of these materials. 

Quick links:

Access the course on mobile devices through the Digital Medic app:
→ Download on Android
→ Download on iOS

How-to guide for help downloading the app and getting started 
with the course.

Visit chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse for more information 
about the course and #CHWadvocates.

Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers

You can copy and 
share any of the 
materials in this 
packet.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nativedigitalmedicmobileapp&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/digital-medic/id1460051173
https://digitalmedic.stanford.edu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CHW-Advocacy-Course_-DM-App-Install-and-Set-up-Guide-for-iOS-and-Android.pdf
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse


We know that achieving meaningful uptake of a new resource sometimes takes more than simply sharing a 
link. Here are some tips for rolling out this Advocacy Training course with your workforce:

1. Share the course link and description: Send the course to community health workers in 
your network. Provide directions on how to access the course, and explain why it is an important 
resource. Feel free to use any of the materials in this packet to help spread the word! 

2. Create champions within your workforce: Specifically encourage a few community 
health workers and community health worker supervisors to take the course themselves, and then 
encourage them to spread the word and mentor others in taking it as well. 

3. Organize a group discussion about the course: Make it social. Create opportunities 
for community health workers to come together and discuss their experiences with the course.

4. Facilitate a supported classroom, group-learning model: If community health 
workers lack access to smartphones or if you are having other trouble with uptake, try hosting a 
group-learning session. Get community health workers together in a place where a smart mobile 
device is accessible, and move through the course together in a facilitated group environment.

Tips for Engaging Your Workforce



Sample Text for Emails

For too long, community health workers have been excluded from discussions that influence their work 
and their communities. “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers” is a free mobile course that 
equips CHWs with the skills to effectively share their stories and promote the health issues most 
important to their communities. 

All course content is designed by and for CHWs and CHW Supervisors, facilitated by teams at the 
Community Health Impact Coalition and Digital Medic. 

The course is free for all learners and covers:
● The history and background of CHW programs
● How to advocate for improved health care and working conditions
● How to tell personal stories to advocate for change
● How to use technology tools to participate in global conversations

Access the course through the Digital Medic mobile app:
→ Download on Android
→ Download on iOS
→ How-to Guide

Learn more at chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nativedigitalmedicmobileapp&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/digital-medic/id1460051173?ign-mpt=uo%3D4&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1Rnd056WTFPRGt5TlRGaSIsInQiOiJTMDFOU21WXC9YMGRyN1o3XC9haWF6UGJvZ0FJZHdNXC9jZVFyd3NMaHV0N3pJUGphUVdNRW53RGN5T2hodVBqenBZdnBzWnd1Qks2RnhjVHlLMjFkR3FLQT09In0%3D
https://digitalmedic.stanford.edu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CHW-Advocacy-Course_-DM-App-Install-and-Set-up-Guide-for-iOS-and-Android.pdf
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse


Sample Texts for SMS

Feel free to mix and match these SMS samples announcing the course:

Option 1:
Take a look at this free “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers.” It’s a new mobile course that 
equips CHWs with skills to share their stories and promote the health issues most important to their 
communities: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

Option 2:
For too long, community health workers have been excluded from discussions that influence their work 
and their communities. Let’s work to change that by sharing this new “Advocacy Training for Community 
Health Workers” mobile course: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse.

Option 3:
Check out this free mobile course on “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers.” Learn the 
history of CHW programs, how to advocate for improved health care and working conditions, how to tell 
personal stories to advocate for change, and how to use technology tools to participate in global 
conversations: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

Option 4 (Access Details - Recommended as an add-on to any of the above options):
The course is available through the Digital Medic app. Here are the direct download links:
Download on Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nativedigitalmedicmobileapp&hl=en_US
Download on iOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/digital-medic/id1460051173
Need help installing the Digital Medic app or finding the course? Take a look at this how-to guide: 
https://digitalmedic.stanford.edu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CHW-Advocacy-Course_-DM-App-Install-
and-Set-up-Guide-for-iOS-and-Android.pdf

http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nativedigitalmedicmobileapp&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/digital-medic/id1460051173


Sample Social Media Posts

Use these sample social media posts or create your own to help spread the word about this course:

Option 1: For too long, #CHWs have been excluded from discussions that influence their work and their 
communities. That’s why “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers” is a critical course to share 
with CHWs around the world: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

Option 2: Brand new! A free mobile course that equips #CHWs with the skills to share their stories and 
promote the health issues most important to their communities: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

Option 3: “Advocacy Training for Community Health Workers” is a free mobile course designed by #CHWs, 
for #CHWs. It equips CHWs with the skills to share their stories and promote the health issues most 
important to their communities: chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse

Option 4: We're excited to promote our new course, Advocacy Training for #CHWs, now available in English. 
We can't wait for other languages to come online soon so we can get this training into the hands of as many 
CHWs as possible! chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
  

Video Introduction to the Course:

http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
http://chwadvocates.org/advocacycourse
https://youtu.be/T8CvHLw-eTA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ab8mz6a6IsRkdjqC-6--lM_xyKh7e9zB/view?usp=sharing


Sample Social Media Posts

Click to download these static images to include in your posts. We encourage you to link to the video 
trailer on the previous page as much as possible.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1PhwVF9ylLcNKZ1hpOqwRjcT3jqxKlx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/147SWdhFJ44Yh1EIwgZQP631nMR2vO17D/view?usp=sharing


Connect with Us

Community Health Impact Coalition

Website: chwimpact.org
Twitter: @chw_impact

Digital Medic: An Initiative of the Stanford Center for Health Education

Website: digitalmedic.stanford.edu
Twitter: @Digital_MEdIC
Facebook: @digitalmedic.org
YouTube: Digital Medic at Stanford University

We would love to hear your use cases, feedback, and questions. Feel free to connect with us:

With support from the

https://chwimpact.org/
https://twitter.com/chw_impact
https://stanford.io/3vLehV1
https://twitter.com/digital__medic
https://www.facebook.com/digitalmedic.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxdM_BlltGbSjch5BVzrhag

